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Ae:. the same powers and jurisdiction as may be exercised in the State 
of \xkansas bv the courts of that State over corporations created 
t:L :cin under the provisions of any law in force in that State relating 
to c·orporations. 

Approved, February 18, 1901. 

February 18, 1001. CHAP. 380.-An .Aet To confirm in trust to the city of All,uquerque, in the Ter-
ritory of Xew Mexico, the town of Albuquerque Grant, and for other purposes. 

Be i't enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representatives o.f the United 
Albuquerque, N. States of America in Congress (WSembled, That there is. hereby released 

Mt~·1ease to. of Albu- and quitclained unto the city of Albuquerque, New ~h,xico, all the 
querque Grant. right, claim, title, and interest which the United States has, or may claim 

to have, to the land or any part thereof which was in eighteen hundred 
and eighty-three smTeyed under the direction of the surveyor-general 
for New Mexico as the town of Albuquerqne Grant, the survey having 
been approved by the said surveyor-general on the twenty-eighth day 
of November, eighteen hundred and eighty-three, and including four 
Spanish leagues; and all the right, title, claim, and interest of the 
L'nited States in and to-the said premises embraced in the said grant 
is hereby vested in the city of Albuquerque in trust for the benefit of 
all persons claiming title to their individual holdings of real estate at 
the time of the acquisition of New Mexico under the treaty of Guada
lupe Hidalgo and their successors in interest, or who have been in 
open ad,·erse possession for the period of ten years prior to the passage 

f._.';'.~~?ation t of this Act: Pmi•ided, That there is reserved from this grant and quit-
release. rum claim all lands and buildings now occupied by the United States as an 

Indian school, or for other public purposes; and also reserving there
from any private land grants that may have been, or may hereafter 
be. confirmed by the Court of Prirnte Land Claims or other authority 
of the r nited States. 

Deeds oi quitclaim SEC. 2. That it is herehv made the dutv of the mavor and clerk of 
to el,umants to be ex- . • . . . • . • • 
ecured. said city, and of then· successors rn office, to execute proper deeds of 

quitclaim to the persons entitled thereto under this Act for their 
re;-;pectfre holdings of real estate upon such claimants applying there
for and presenting proper deed8 for the signatures of such officers, 
without any expense to said applicants, and such deeds, when i'xecuted, 
shall he taken in all courts and places us a relinqubhment of any claim 

PrnriP-oS. 
-<..·ontt:~ted title~. 

or title to the lands herein described on the part of the United States: 
Pro1•:ded, That sueh deeds shall not he made to pcr8ons where titles 
an' in <'ontn.n·er;-;y in the courts until such courts shall hare adjudi-
eati-d the ;-;1:me. when deed,; ,;hall he made to the persons adjudged to 

Lan•ls f.,r hrndit 0 r ht- till' owners: l~·•o1·irled further, That if, within the limits of the 
public •cll{w,!,,. l \ h l l' • h l • h l • h l • • all( PrP 1y rp mqtw, cc, t ere Je any tract or tracts not e d 111 pn-

rnte owner,..;hip. the title shall be vested in the city of Albuquerque in 
tru,...t for the use nnd benefit of the puhlic schools of each of the dis
trif't,... when' sw·h land,.; are se,·erally 8ituated. 

Appron'd, February lH, 1901. 

CHAP. 381.-a\n AC't Authorizing the Indiana, Illinois and Iowa Railroa,l Com
pany toe<,n8trud and maintain a bri<lge across Saint Jo8eph River at or near the 
,·ity 11i :-:aint Joseph, :\Iir·higan. 

JJ,: it 1:1,(lcf,.,l 1'y ti,,· ,-,·,::n(fft: 1111d IIou81' r1f Repre.v::11t,,tl11e8 of tl1e r,,ifrd 
Indiana,_Illinoisnn,J St,,t,., IJ{ _l111vJ'l('II i11 ( 11il(/t1;.,., 11.,!/f:iiibl14. That the Indiana Illinois 

Io,,a Ra1lrnad ma,· • R 'I d C ' · • l · ·' 
bri<igesr.Jose~h!liver and Iowa_ n1 ro~ ompany: a corl?orat10n cr~at~c and ex1st_mg under 
at "t.Joseph, heh. and by nrtue of the laws of the btate of Illmo1s, be, and 1s hereby. 
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authorized to construct and maintain a railway bridge across Saint 
Joseph River at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, at or 
near the city of Saint Joseph, in the State of Michigan. 

SEC. 2. That said bridge built under this Act and subject to its lim- 1a_awful structure 
itations shall be a lawful structure and shall be recognized and known an post route. 

as a post route, upon which also no higher charge shall be made for 
the transmission over the same of the mails, the troops, and munitions 
of war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for the trans-
portation over the railroad or public highways leading to the said 
bridge, and shall enjoy the rights and privileges of other post roads in 
the United States; and equal privileges in the use of said bridge shall Postal telegraph, 

be granted to all telegraph and telephone companies, and the United etc. 

States shall have the right of way across said bridge and its approaches 
for postal teleQ"raph purposes: Pr(Yl)ided, That the bridge herein Proviso. 

~ Aids to navigation. 
authorized to be constructed shall be so kept and managed by the com-
pany owning or operating it as to afford proper ways and means for 
the pas.'-age through or under it of vessels, barges, or rafts at all times, 
both by day and by night; and there shall be displayed on said bridge, Lights. 
from sunset to sunrise, such lights and signals as the Light-House 
Boo.rd shall prescribe. 

SEC. 3. That all railroad companies desiring the use of said bridge Rights of railroads 
shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privileges relative to the to use. 

passage of railway trains over the same and the approaches thereto 
upon payment of a reasonable compensation for such use; or, in ca.'>e 
of disagreement, upon such terms and conditions as shall be prescribed 
by the Secretary of War upon hearing the allegations and proofs of 
the parties in interest. 

SEc. 4. That the bri'dge authorized to be constructed under this Act ap~r:~pf~ war to 
shall be built and located under and subject to such regulations for the 
security of navigation of said river as the Secretary of War shall pre-
scribe, and to secure that object the said company or corporation shall 
sub!llit to the Se~retary of_ Wa!, for his examination and appro~a!, a 
design and drawrngs of said bridge and a map of the location g1nng 
for the space of one mile above and one mile below the proposed loca-
tion of the bridge the topography of the banks of the river, with shore 
lines at high and low water, the direction and strength of the currents 
at all stages, an? the soundings, accurately showing the bed of ~he 
stream, the location of any other bridge or bridges, and shall furmsh 
such other information as may be required for a full and satisfactory 
understanding of the subject; and until the said plans and location of 
the b1:idge are approved by the ~cretary. of War the bridge :"hall_ not 
be bmlt; and should any change be made m the plan of the said bridge Changes. 

during the process of construction, such change shall be subject to the 
approval of the Secretarv of War, and said structure shall be changed 
a_t the cost and expense of the owners thereof from time to time, as.the 
Secretary of War may direct, so as to preserve the free and convenient 
navigation of said river. · 

SEC. 5. That this Act shall be null and void if actual construction of co~~J:~entand 
the bridge herein authorized be not commenced within one year and 
completed within three years from the date hereof. 

SEC. 6. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby _\.me
nd

ment. 

expressly reserved. 
Approved, February 18, 1901. 
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